THE NEW COACHES
Track and Baseball Teams "Will Have Efficient Training.
Monday afternoon there arrived on the
campus the two men on whom Colby 's
success this spring in track and baseball,
largely depends. We refer, of course, to
Mr. B F. Sullivan , the track coach and
to Mr. IT rank J. Shea , who will look after
the basebal l squad . The former has had
much success for the past four years, as
physical director of the Cambridgcport
gymnasium.
Mr. Sullivan comes to Colby most
highly recommended and lias been active
in track work for the past ten years.
During his four years at Cambridgcport ,
the participants under his training never
lost a dual meet . That the degree of
success which lie has attained during his
ten years experience has been great, is
seen by the fact that during that time he
has won something like two hundred
prizes. For four consecutive years he
held the championship in New England
for the half-mile run and in 1892 for the
ten-mile cross-country run as well. Colby is indeed fortunate in securing as
track coach the services of one who has
had so long and successful experience as
has Mr. Sullivan , and it is new to be
mos t ea rnestly hop ed , that the students
who are at all interested in track athletics, will put themselves in that attitude which will make his instructions
count for the most, that Colby this year
may hav e a team which wil l follow up
the good start made at the meet last year.
Mr ."Shea , oF'KasluiaV^."''''H".,'"the '' new
baseball coach , also comes highly recommended , with fifteen years experience as
a professional bal l player back of him.
He has played on the following wellknown teams: Brockton , Mass., Lewiston , iVe., Binghampton , N. Y. and Auburn , N. Y.;. has successfully coached
the 'nines of Middle bury college, Montpelier seminary, Gushing academy, New
Hampshire State college, and for the last
two years has acted in the -capacity of
captai n and manager for Senator Whitney 's independent team at Lebanon , N.
II .
Directl y upon his arrival at 3 P. M. ,
Monday, Mr. Shea assumed charge of
the team and gave the boys some lively
work on the diamond.' He inspires the
¦confidence of the men In his ability as a
baseball coach and ought to turn out a
winning nine , if he receives tho enlhusi.astic support of all the bal l players hi
college.
MR. VINTON'S ADDRESS.
The students who gathered at the college chapel Sunday afternoon to listen to
the address of Rev. Sumner It. Vinton of
Burmaii were amply paid for both their
time and oll'ort. Tho address was one of
those simple , straigh t-forward , heart
searching talks which never fail to leave
an impression and are always listened to
with a great deal of interest, Mr. Vinton had a message for the students of
Colby and ho delivered II; in a most attractive and enthusiastic manner.
The message was based on the Nashyllle Convention. Ho said that In coining
away fro m Na shville tho thought was
brought homo to him by tho remark of a
friend that after all tho keynote of tho
convention was not now, only an old
though t .clothed in new terms. This keynote was obedience to Christ, This was
the thought.that ran through tho whole
convention and characterized all the addresses, especially those of Campbell

White and Bishop McDowell .
The question that confronts us as
Christians today is, Are we living up to
the standard of obedience which recognizes the lordship and ownership of
Christ? In the matter of becoming a
Christian the difficulty is not metaphysical
but whether we arc willing to abdicate
the throne of self in favor of Christ , letting Christ rule in our lives.
The whole volunteer movement is based
upon this foundation , obedience to Christ.
This obedience will reduce the friction to
the minimum and Christ will be able to
accomplish' most through our lives. The
work and the need in foreign fields, especially in Burin ah , is very great, but the
workers are few. It is for us to face the
question not selfishly, but from this
standpoint of complete obedience.
FRIDAY NIGHT'S CONCERT.
The concert by the Musical Clubs, Friday evening ough t to be patronized by
every man and woman of the college, not
simply because it is a college affair but
because it stands for a great deal of work
and training on the part of the members
of the clubs. Judging from the concerts
already given this season it will be safe
to say that this concert will be one of the
best ever presented by the Colby Musical
Clubs to a Waterville audience. The selections by the Glee Club and MandolinGuitar club , arc bright and full of spirit
and cannot fail to please. The vocal
solos by Messrs. Dodge and Richardson
and the violin solo by Mr. Allen , are of a
very high order and must bo heard to be
¦appreci ated: • --Add to tliO'-e the "humorous
and dramatic selections rendered by Mr.
McCombe and the evening 's entertainment is complete.
Tickets may be had at Hawker 's drug store for fifty cents each.
PRIZE DEBATE .
Writt en arguments will be due Monday ,
Apri l 30th ; oral arguments , Saturday ,
Muv ")th.
COLBY CLUB MEETING.
The April meeting of tho Colby Club
was held at Chemical Hall a week ago
Tuesday evening. Owing to the stormy
weather the attendance was small. Two
additional members were appointed to
the committee on decorations and furnishings for the club room: Rev. George I).
Sanders and Charles W. Atchlcy. The
business session was followed by a lecture by Dr. Black on tlio British Parliament , which was illustrated with photographs and was much enjoyed by those
present.

BASEBALL PROSPECTS

CALENDAR

Outlook Very Encouraging—New Material
Showing Up "Well.
For the third time this season the ball
team has started in its out-door practice
and if the old time charm of this number
still exists the squad will oc out for clailj '
work from now on.
Because of the small amount of practice
so far it is not an easy or safe thing to
attempt much of an estimate of this year's
chances. Of last year 's team we have our
battery, Captain Coombs and Dwycr ,
readily conceded bv all to be the best in
the state. Besides these there are left
Willey, Tilton and Crai g who covered the
bags and Tribou our left-tickler The
mere fact of their making positions on
the 'varsity last year, however , is no
guarantee of similar positions this springand there is promise of considerable competition . Bnker and Burton are both aspiring for a position behind the bat and
Willey and Peterson arc each looking for
honors at fi rst base. Palmer , R eyn o lds
and Hammond have all been looking for
infield jobs though Palmer 's pl ay ing in the
field during tlie last two practice games
points toward his being a valuable man at
either center or right. Palmer is strong
in backing up plays, covers considerable
territory and his speed should count in
his favor in running bases. Hammond
comes from Kicker with an enviable reputation as a hard hitter. Gould , Whitteu ,
Sherburne and numerous others are aspiring for out-field positions and the one
or ones who show up as the best hitters
will be the lucky ones. Our pitching staff
is much stronger than for some years
past. With "Cy " Coombs to do the heavy
twirling and "Rip" Shaw as an able assistant things certainly ought to keep
moving.
Manager Stetson is doing his prettiest
to get the diamond into good working
condition and if the weather will onl y
help him out a bit now it should be in excellent shape by the last of the week .
Coach Shea is expected by Wednesday
and then things will begin to zip in
earnest. Mr. Shea comes highly recommended and much is expected of him .
Batting is a strong point with him and
the hope is that he will he able to impart
some of his knowledge of the subject to
tho candidates .
On Wednesday the 'varsity will play a
piactice game with Coburn , the first
scheduled game being with the Lcwiston
Athletics on Fast Day . On the 27th the
team will start on its Massachusetts trip
playing games with Amherst , Amherst
Aggios , Anclover , and Exeter.

[For the rest of the year we shall publish from week to week in this column , a
calendar of coming events which especially concern the college. As we wish to
make it complete , we should be. greatly
obli ged if members of tlie faculty, as well
as all students , would hand to the editor
notices of any meetings or events outside
of the regular schedule.]

MEETINGOF DEBATING30CIETY
COMMENCEMENT ARTICLES.
The debating society will hold its fi rst
Junior arti cles will b« due Monday,
May 21st ; Senior articles, Monday, Mny meeting of the term at H o'clock tonight
in the chapel , with the following prosstii!
gramme:
•04. William A. Cowing of Waterville ,
Selection by Orchestra.
is acting in the capacity of night clerk at
Business Session.
tho Kim wood hotel , during the absence Debate—Resolved , that a three-years
of Mr , Judkiii s, the proprietor , on an ex- college course , leading to tho degree of
tended tri p abroad .
A. .13,, should be substituted for the tow
'01. Will H. Sturtevant of Foxcroft hns years course. Affirmativ e , Francis II ,
been elected superintendent of school s Hose , 'Oil , Negati ve, Frank W. Lovott ,
for tho towns of Dover and Foxcroft. '08.
Ills election is very gratifying to his Three Minute Speakers—Nelson I. Mixer ,
friends. Inasmuch as there wore nine '08, Wilbur G. Foyo, '00, Joint 13. Watch ,
'08, Frank TJ. Condon , 'OH,
other aspirants for the position.
Selection by Orchestra.
who
so
successfully
Smith
,
Mr. Frank
Heading by Maude L , Townseud.
couched the track team last spri ngy spoke
Report of Judges.
very highly of tho new coach , Mr. SulliSelection by Oroliostni.
conversation
with
one
In
a
recent
Pro fessors Roberts ,
van ,
The judges ,
of tlio students, here.
Beck and Simpson .
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WEDNESDAY , APRIL 18.
p. m.—Meeting of Debating Society
in Chapel.
THURSDAY , APRIL 19 .
p. m. —Musical Clubs Concert at
Fairfield Opera House.
FRIDAY, APRIL 20.
p. in. —Musical Clubs Concert at
Waterville Opera House.
SATURDAY , A P R I L 21..
p. m. —Meeting of Executive Committee ot * Athletic Associati on
in Room C, Chemical Hall .
TU ESDAY , A P R I L 24 .
p. m.—Lecture by Dr. Newell Dwi ght
I-I illis , "The Tragedy of the
Ten Talent Men , " in Baptist

Church.
Musical Clubs Concert in Belfast.
W E D N E S DAY E V E N I NG , A PRIL 25 .
Musical Clubs Concert in
Cast! ne.
T HUR SDAY , APRIL 20 . (Fast Day.)
3.00 p. m.—Baseball game with Lcwisto n
. .,.
.^ Athletics. . . . . . . ..„,,... ..
8.00 p. m. —Musical Clubs Concert in
Brooks.
..

TWO MEMBERS OF 1905 START
FOR PHILIPPINES.
Roscoc L. Hall and Malcolm B. Mower
both of the class of 1905. left Tuesday
morning for the Phil ippines , where they
have received appointments by the government to act as instructors to the
native teachers. They expect to stay off
a clay or two at Boston and will then
cross the ' eonntry to Seattle , where they
will sail for Mam a. They will arrive at
their destination in the couivc of about
six weeks.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.
The following program of meetings for
the Young Men 's Christian A ssociation
for this term has been arranged :
Ap ril in. —Mee ting conducted by
PR KS. 1UIRR V. JONUS.
Ap ril 17.—Self Kxn initiation.
Romans 7: [4-25
M Y R O N !• . IJIvRRV.
Ap ril 2,) .—Is it worth while to pray.
M nlh , 7: 7-11
mij nroi-; 1-:. v o u n u,
Ma y [. —Address by P rof. Wh ite.
May

8.—Meeting 011 Missions ,

Math. 25: 1,1 -30
Mny 15.—Spiritual Atrophy.
C
I
I
I
P
M
A
N
.
CHAS. l.\
May 22.—Address by Rev. G. I). Sanders.
29.—H e not simply good , lie good for
something.
M irth, 25: W4&
ISAIAH A, ItOWDOIN.
Ju n e 5.—Spiritual and Physical Training,
1-I eV) . 12: 1-2
CHAS. C. D WYKR ,
J une 12.—Address by Prof. Neck,
May

June kj. — Honesty In I'J .vaiiiltinliou s.
CHAS. A. HUSH.

02. Wlllara IT. Rockwood was recently In town on business . He has been employed during the winter by the liolllngsworth and Whitney Co., In • their ox ton *
slvc pulp business.
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THE OUTLOOK IN ATHLETICS.
In recent years Colby has never enjoyed a brighter prospect in outdoor
sports than lies before her this spring.
Both in baseball and in track athletics the
outlook is decidedly encouraging. The
nine lost but one or two men by graduation last June and the entering class lias
brought in some very promising materi al.
As a result the team should be stronge r
this year than last. Another matter of
great advantage to the baseball nine th ' s
spring is the hiring of a professional
coach who can give his undivide d attention to the devel opment, of the " team .
Captain Coombs did admirable service
last year as both captain and coach but
found that a man on the squad could not
as successfully do the coaching as an outsider. These two facts alone furnish
good grounds for our hopes of winning
the state baseball championship this year
but there is still another, the relatively
weaker teams in the other Maine colleges
as compared with those of last year .
However , championships have been lost
many times by teams w i t h even bright er
prospects , simply through overconUdon ce
and carelessness. Colby never needed to
work harder to gain tho much desired
goal nor over needed more loyal and
hearty support from the student body.
Let every ball player then come out lor
practice and trai n faithfully, and let,
every other man sec to it that the team at
all times receives his enthusiastic support.
Tlie prospect for a good track team is
also a m a t t e r of encouragement. We do
not get here at Colby, because of several
rea sons , exceptionally brillian t track
athlete's but wc do have a few very good
men , who with careful training and hard
work can surely develop Into point winn ers. If wo can wrest third place from
Bates this year as wo did last , on her
own groun d , it will deservedly reflect
much honor on the college.
MUSICAL AND SOCIAL.
Last even ing the women of the college
gave a very delightful musical entertainment at the Coburn gymnasium. There
Avas a very good attendance and the procoeds wi ll materially Increase the fund
for the now piano In Fohs hall. The program , given below , wa s of a high order
and every num ber was greatly enjoyed.
Tho banjo duct took especially well . MIhh
Lander 's solos wore as usual a rich musi-

cal treat and the selections by the quartet
of young ladles were extremely well rendered. The Mandolin club at the concl usion of their second selection received an
ovation of loud applause. The readings,
varied m chaiacter , were very well given
and were much enjoyed. Following is
the programme;
Selection
Mandolin Club
Vocal Solo
Beatrice Caldwell
Piano Solo
A grandece Record
Reading
Alice Henderson
Quartet
Misses Lander , Kennison , Davics and
Peterson
Hope Davics
Piano Solo
Banjo Duet
Olive Taylor and Carrie Hill
Marion Goodwin
Reading
Mandol in Club
Selection
Quartet
Selection
'
"
Edith Kennison
Piano Solo
Grace Stetson
Reading
Vocal Solo
Jessie Whitehonse
Mandolin Club
Selection
Vocal Solo
Nora Lander
After the program , which occupied an
hour and a half , a brief social was enjoyed
with Tucker and a few marches.

H. W. J ONES ,
OPTICIAN ,
60 Main Street,

Waterville , Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

Central plaine Publishing
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

Co.

\20 Main Street , "Watervi lle, Me*

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attr active rates.

Chikey & Libby, Co. L. T. Boothby & 8on (p.(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Our Spring Lines for
1906 are now
Ready *
SPRING COATS ,
SPRING SUITS,
SPRING MILLINERY ,
Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

A Tablet and pencil —sleep ing posture—tights off—
No "worry " or "thinking, " but normal sleep, Is this
a frnnd too? For the opinions of medical men , of collogos and universities , send stamp to my distributing
•t^ cnt , Mr, A. G. Hill , Northampton. Mass. To students earning their way—lot your pen hel p you. I will
also.
J O H N BARK. L E A R N E D , M. D.

H. R. MIT CHELL fc SON ,

??.?Boston Cafe.***
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

G. E. Gillette, Prop*
37.Yi Main St.

Rochester Theolog ical
Seminary *
KIGI- 1T DEPARTMENTS

Old Testiunon t , Now Testament , Engl i sh
Bible , Church H istory, Theol ogy, Chr istinn Eth ics HomileHoB , Elocut ion.
Address Correspondence to ,
J. W. A. STEWART , Dean.

DENTIST ,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

W aterville, Maine,

Hager , the Confectioner,
113 MAIX STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Waterville Hand Laundry

36-38-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St.

J. D. W h i t t i e r .

UNIVERSITY OF WINE

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lec•turers. Tuition , $70 a year; dip loma fee only other
charce. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor , Me.

Cotrell k Leonard,

^^—L^——.

Agent for Colby.

painters ano lP>aper*5HangersDEAI.EKS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stjj eist.

to the
American Colleges and

BLMaHB g^A

lelin and samples on request.

H. B. Bctts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

Men Who Shave

run big risks in using anything but tlie best shaving
soap. That 's the popular

WILLIAMS' SWg
DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
Colb y Ag ent.

J OHN T. MATHEWS ,

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE ,

Augustus I-I. Strong, D.D., L.L.D.,
President.
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

EIGHT PROFESSORS

DR. G. A. SMITH ,

The Corner Store.
Waterville , Me.

for all occasions can be obtained at the

Higlnvood Street.
Down town stand at Hnger 's, 113 Main Street,

58 TEMPLE STREET.

Agent City Greenhouse . Tel ephone 25-2..

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs

CITY GREENHOUSE,

When you want a barrel of:
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL* It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,

Clukey & Libby Co.

116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.

"DRUGLE SS SLEEP" AT OUR BIDDING

124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

.

Waterville and Fairfield R^. ^ Lt. Co..
Over Ticonic Bank.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer,C. A. Allen ,
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell

MAINE.

H A S K E LL ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT ,
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October iq, 190 5, mid continue eight months ,
Four courses of lectuics are required ot all whoniatriciilate as first-class stuclt -nts
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clin ical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year class'.-s will receive their
entire instruction at Po (land , where excellent clinical'
facilities will be affouled at the Maine General IIo s-pital.
For catalogue app ly to
A LFRED MIT C H E LL , M. D., Dean.
Brun swick , Maink , Aug. ryos.

The Fislc Teachers' Agencies.
K V E R E T T O. FISK & CO,, Prop ' rs.
4 Ashbuiton Place , Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N , V,
1505 Penn, Avenue , Wa shington , D,C.
303 Michi gan lloulevard, Chicago , 111.
4 14 Century Huikllng, Minne apolis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
313 Rookery I Slock , Spokane , Wash.
j soo Williams Avenue , Port land , Ore.
518 P.mott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
525 Stiinsoii Block , Los Angeles, Cal,

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21Address Dean Win. M, Wnrron , 12 Somerset Street.
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20;

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell , 72 Mt'.Vernon Street.

of Law, Opens Sept, 25 ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Dcltn Melvln M, Hlgeloiv ,
Boston Office , 03 Summer Street.

Ptiblishcrs of School and College
TEXT BOOKS.

Represented by
W, L, HONNEV,

s Pnrlc Place
Waterville Me.

Hall , Ashbiirton Place.

Issnc Rich'

Graduate Department, Opens Sept, 21,

Philosophical mid Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Address Demi B, P. Oowne, ia- Somerset Streeti

W. E. HUNTINGTON. Prudent.

CAMPUS CHAT
Qu ite a number were out f or track wor k
^Fri day afternoon.
W. C. Washburn , '03, and L. A. Hammon d , '03, were in the city last Thursday,
Dwyer '08 and Shaw '09, spent Sunday
at Hebron Academy, Heb ron , Me.
The track team coach has come and began his work with the boys , Monday afternoon.
C. II. Libby 'OS has been nominated as
captain of the basket-ball team for the
next season.
The new baseball coach arrived Monday and gave the boys a good practice on
the diamond in the afternoon .
North College was fitted out during the
vacation with modern fire escapes at the
ends of the building.
J. O. Wellman , '93, principal of Colby
Academy, New London , N. H., was visiting on the campus Thursday and Friday .
Karl R. Kennison , '06, has accepted a
position for the summer as a draftsman
with the American Bridge Company of
East Berlin , Conn.
At the meeting of the Maine Library
Association , to be held in Auburn , April
25, 26, Dr. Hall, the college librarian , will
have a part in the program , as will also
the librarians of Bowdoin and the University of Maine.
A meeting of the track men was called
I'riday after chapel. Manager Thorne
and Captain Ross both spoke encouragingly of the outlook. Captain Ross thinks
that Colby can make a better showing
this year than last year.

See flc Qboa t a Position
I want to have a personal talk with every Colby
1906 man wji o will be in the market for a good position in business or technical work after July ist. Call
and see meat the Elmwood at any time to suit your
convenience, from Apri l 30th to May .ist., inclusive.
I can tell you frankly just what the prospects are of
securing the sort of position you want and are fitted
to fill. 1 can give you full information concerning the
best opportunities for college men in all lines of work
in the United States and several foreign countries.
It will pay yon , to see me before deciding definitely
what to do alter graduation.
A. S. Pond, J r.
Representing HAPGGODS.

CX A. MEADER ,
* Commission flDercbant »=
Wholesale Dealer in

foreign an£> Domestic ffruit.
9 Chaplin Street.

DO IT NOW.
Have those badly decayed teeth extracted and replaced by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
Soft filling 50c, amalgam fillings 75c, gold
fillings §1. up.
Special rates' ma de to students. i\ll
work guaranteed.

Dr. Cork's Maine Dental Rooms.
74 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

New York flcn\ oeopathic riedical
College and Hospital.

BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopathy
taug ht throug h entire four years.
LARGEST CLINICA L FACILITIES. 30,000
patients tieated yearl y in the out-dcor department.
SYSTEMATIC
BEDSIDE
1KS1 RUCTION
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 500c
patients j earl y.
OCTOBER to JUNE.
For announcement address :
E D W A R D JW. LITTL E, A.M., M.D.,
Secretary ot the Faculty,
6r West 5 1st Street,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M H ARVEY K I N G , M D.. LL.D., Dean

STUDENT S^
HEADQUARTE RS
for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

y of Vermont ,
Additon , The Florist , Universit
Colle ge of Medicine.
I
t
A

qs Main Street

SMOKE

filler 's

&. W. 10c Cigar

W
1

H|
Tlie course of stud v in tJiis depsir ' inp ut
of t lie u n i v u r s i t y consists of f o u r sessions
C . F. MILLER , Ci gar Mfgi.,
A
of seven m o n t h s each. The f i f t y - t h i r d m
PINKS , Five diff erent varieties.
A
Main
Street.
A
164
session beg ins Dkckj iurk 2nd , 1'j Oo.
ROSES , Red , Pink and Whi te.
Tlie c u r r i c u l u m includes instruction is <&4&^&i<B> nm ia> CJP' <EB' 'Ml' <H>"'MI» iflH
•
Plaster Lillies , Calla Lillies , Paper in all the branches of Medicine tau g h t in
Whi te Narcissus, Lill y of the Valley, a fi rst-class medical school.
E. H. E M E R Y,
The new building furnishes unexcelled
Daffodils and Violets.
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine .
The location of the- university is adParticular attention given to
mirable. The expense is moderate .
college trade.
Write for catalogue. Address
12 M A I N STREET.
II. L. Wiiitk , A. M., Secretary,
89 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
Mr. Ra lph H. Ivemston , instructor in
Burlington , Vt.
Latin here last year and now a tutor in
the Hotchkiss School , was visiting Rex
This Space Belongs to
DEALERS IN
"VV . Dodge at tlie A. K. E. House from
DEALER N
Furniture , Carpets, Crockery etc.
Saturday unti l Monday ni ght. Mr. Kenis,BOOTS, SHOES and EUJBBEES.
We re-upholster old furniture.
ton made many friends in the college last
R
epairing a Special ty.
SILVER
ST.
WATERVILLE,- ME.
Jeweler and Optician ,
year , who were very glad to sec him
52 Main St.
Waterville , Me.
52 MAIN STREET.
again during his short visit. He expects
to teach for another year at the Hotchkiss
School , after which he will undertake
studies for a doctor's degree at Harvard
in the department of romance languages.
158 Main St.
Last Iriclay evening about ilfty of the
Lunches at all hours.
The New England Baptist Semstudents gathered in the Chapel and Meals and
Board
by
the
day
or
week.
inary, near Cambridge and Boston.
listened to an instructive talk on insuiance, given by Mr. Bertraud C. M arch of Li<rht lunches served at the
Will begin its ei ght y-second, year
Portland. Mr. March' s main thought
September 5th , 1906. Open to collegeAnyone scnrlliig a sketch nnd description may
was that people have come to look upon
quickly nacort.iiin our opinion free whether an
trained men with knowled ge of Greek.
invention Is probably patentable. Communica157 Main St.
insurance companies in a prcdjucliced and
tions strictly eonlldoiil.liil. HANDBOOK on Patents
Thorough courses and wide range of
sent free. Oldest ntrouo y for securing patents.
unfair way because of the evils which The Travelers ' Friend
Patents talcen throu gh Muiiu & Co. receive ' electives. Equi pment for health , corn,
sp ecial notice, without olinrg o in tho
have been recently exposed. While he is
fort , refinement and inspiring study.
,
J.
FIELDS
Pi*op.
JV1URRY
an agent for an insurance company himFor inform a tion addr e ss,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J.nrgos fc cirself , yet he alluded to that company in no
culation of any scionl.ltio j ournal. Tortus , $3 a
President N. L\ Wood ,
year : four months , $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
way throughout the entire evening;, but
dwelt upon the organizations as a class ,
Newton Centre, [lass
Write at once for reg istration form
Branch Office. «2fi V Bt.. Washington. I>. r>
bringing out the great good that they do and inf ormation.
and the inducements they oll'er; and illusM ATNK TKACHEKS' AGENCY
trating as plainly as possible by means of
Established 1879.
various charts , man y of the statments Bangor , Me.
not clearly understood by the majority of
people.
Receives Fresh Cut Flowers
Twice Every Day-

Leading- Merchant Tailor

The Florist ,

A dditon ,

REDINGTON & CO.

W. S. DUNHAM ,

F. A, Harriman ,

Tlie Newton Theological
Institution.

Murry 's Restaurant ,

L u n c h Counter,

Scientific Jfttterica n.

Teachers Wanted

MUI1 & Co. 3618™^ New York

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

STOVER—ALLEN.
The many friends of Muss Jflorciice E,
Stover , ex-'Ofl , and of Elmer W. Alien , '08,
will be pleased to learn of their marriage ,
which occurred Tuesday evening, April i,
at the home of the bride's parents , Rev.
an d Mrs. E. 0. Stover, 17 Pickering St.,
Boston. Among the guests present were
Mr. an d Mrs. G. A Marti n of Franklin.
Mass., formerly of China , Dr. H. W.
Jones of th is city, Mr. an d Mrs. Loren C.
Al l en , parents of the groom , of 115 college avenue, Waterville ; George E. Tolman , '04; Miss Christie Donnell , '0(5 , Miss
Carrlo .S. Al len , '05, an d a largo l eprcscntatlon of tho" Beta Ph i fraternity,
which was unavoidably delayed until a
part of tho ceremonies wore over.
Mr. an d Mrs Allen after a short wedding tr ip will make their homo In Waterville, where tho groom Is carrying on a
successful Insurance business.
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is equipped with clip-cap fo*
men and chatelaine attachment for women, fcoth of
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached ion use* Out
Ideal flows steadily, neve*
floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned* For sale fry all dealers
Caution—Insist on tlio genuine
for your work requires tho best.

L. E. Waterm an Co.
173 Broadway, Now York

mobton
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MONTHtl

man rn«Noiaoo

LONDON

Our FURNISHINGS GOODS ate Right.
Out PRICES are Right.

Combination Clothing Company,
J. B. Childs, Mgr,

46 Main St., Waterville , Me.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Hit s a carefull y graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworth y features are: Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinica l Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods , and thoroug hly Practical I nstruction.
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and hedsido teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
Tue clinica l amp hitheatre Is the largest and finest In tho world, the hospital is newly reconstructed and
thor onglily modern in every reaped, and the new laboratories arc speciall y planned and equi pped t or individual
work by the students, The College lias also a Department of Dentistry and a Pharmacy , For announcement s
or fu r ther information appl y to SENECA EGBERT , M, D,, Dean of the Department of Medicine.
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Bought , Sold and to Let.
'

R. L. WEIMTWORTH ,
Clothes Cleaned

and Pressed.

™° TEAOiER ^ ECaiA NGE SCT r
R eco m men ds Teachers , Tutors , and P r ivate Sch ools

Correspond ence invited.

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , Kditor , '07.

Miss Bacon is-ill at this writing.
Miss Amos of Skowhegan visited Miss
TJoyntt n , Friday .
Miss Kdith Kennison was a gue>t at
supper Tuesday evening.
Miss Emma Leighton of Cobu rn , wa.s
the guest of Sadie Young, '09 , Sunday .
Miss Eva Knowlton of Skowhegan. is
visiting her sister, Ethel Knowlton , 'OS) .
Dean Berry has returned to her duties
much improve d in heal th . We are glad
to have her with us again.
Miss Alma Morrissette , '07, left Monday f or New Loudon , N. H., where sh e
is to teach for a part of the term at Colby
Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin 0. YVellman of
New .L ondon , N. II., were guests of
Agnes Walker , 'OS. Thursday evening.
Mr. Well man is principal of Colby
Academy.
The Colby girls' Mandolin Club played
several selections at the entertainment
given by the ladies of the Universalist
church in Fairfield last Thursday afternoon .
Mrs. Martha P. Salsman of East
Machias , was the guest of Mrs. Caswell
at Palmer House Thursday evening. Mrs.
Salsman was on her way to Philadelphia ,
Penn., to- attend the Women 's Na ional
JVI issio'nary Convention.
Th e officers and committees of the
Y. W. C A. as chosen for the ensuing
year are :
President , Lubell e M. Hall.
Vice-President , Florence E. King.
Secretary, Con E. Kobinson.
Treasurer , Rose M. Beverage.
Membership Committee—Florence King.
Alice R. Tvler , Ethel It. Knowlton.
Religious Meetings Committee—Nettie
M. Runnal s, Nor a M. Lander , Nettie B.
Crane , Margaret A . Clarke.
Reception and Social Committee—Ine z
Bowler , Inez N . Stevenson. Mary 1) .
Weeks , Helen Hunt.
Finance Committee—Rose Beverage ,
Ell en J. Peterson , Grace I /. Stetson.
Intercollegiat e Committee—A line T.
Roberts , An nie 10. Cook , Agrandece J.
Record.
H.
Committee—Bertha
Missionary
Bangs , Annie A. Harthorne , Olive W.
Taylor.
Bible Study Committee—Abbic S.
Hague , Alice M. Henderson , Maude N.
Eaton , IOll a M . McBurnie.
Room Committee—Winnibd Gower ,
Cassilena M . Perry, Ethel IT. Butler.

YOU WILL FIND THE

ollege
atering
Center
AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.

M AKE IT A POI NT TO VISIT THE

ATHE RTO'N FURNITURE CO..
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares , por tieres , laces, couch covers ,
chairs , de sks , tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
- '¦ '
fairest prices.
.•
21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

FREDERICK E. SWOORE

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
ATso Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal Yards and Office. Corner Main and
Pl easant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
U p T own Offi ce, Maine Central Market.

J, D, Neal,
PHOTOGRAPH ER
33 /lain St., Waterville.
Special Discounts to Students.
We have j ust what you want

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

H ATHLETI C GOODS H
AT H5 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
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DRYr GOODS , GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KE N NEBE C COUNTY.

-L" ti* oopert0 Company
"

The ,1:lce
l

h«y Rugs.
"

W A T E R V I L L E , MAINE.
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if you want groceries.

Geo* A, Kennison ,
J8 Main St.

Phone 219-JJ

Club Contracts a Specialty.

If vou arc in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A .JST I J D B J L L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE .

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

WB SELL

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Bouteij -k , President.

Hasca m. S. Ham,, C. shier.
FOR
CHI
GAMMA
EASTER LUN CH
THETA.
Last Satu rday evening Chi Gamma
Theta 1!H>8 , was entertained by Missi- s Transacts a general ban king business,
Eastman , Eaton , Goodwin and Gower ,
IDOi ) . One end of the dinin g-room was
prettily decorated and separated fro m
the rest of the dining-room by screens.
The tirst table was decorated with yellow
and white witli jon quils in tho center.
Grape -fruit was the llrst course. Then
some screens were taken away and revealed another table decorated with green
and white and on each napkin a little
Creamed
chicken bade us welcome.
Estimates furnished on replicachicken , olives and pickles were served
at this table. At the third table were tion .
salted nuts , rolls and salad. At the last
I-Icad office at Waterville , Me.
table the Chi Gamma Theta colors , (green
red and black) were in evidence and in
tlie center of the table a vase of Gamma
Theta pinks and ferns. Red candles furbished the light and at this table the
¦spread was finished with ice cream , cake ,
nablscos and eoflee , Afterward s tli o
girls took some Hash-lights and sat around
the open live until it was time to go
guarantees his work to bo 50
home. After the yell had been given
per cent, bettor than can be obtained olsowlioro in tho . State.
Clil Gaina marched out of the diningCall at his studio and bo conroom sin ging:
vinced that his statement is corStuff to cat and stulV to drink ,
,
rect.
02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME
And stuff to stud' an d stuii'."

Horace Partition Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers cf Bricl;.

S. L, PREBLE ,

College
Photographer ,

II. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room . comfortable
and cosy.

The Wardwell - Emery Co.
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" nave your business up to date " says the Calendar ,
" Rush things along " says the Wind ,
" D° a driving business " says the Hammer ,
" Unearth a good thing " says tho Spado ,
" (\jevor be led " says tho Pencil ,
" |-j»ve nothing but my kind of a deal '' says the Square ,
" /\spiro to greater things " says tho Nutmeg,
" |\/| Hko much of small things " says tho Microscope.
You will And in the above " ad " tho name of a Graduate of the class of
•SO (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
It is for your interest to find his name and his store.
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H . A . - 8fII TB & 'C0.
The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.

Quality
Queeni
'
«>.

W OM EN ,

